
Regal Ballroom
WEDDING CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH MENU

SALAD AND APPETIZER STATION

Harvest
Greens, Anjou pears, cranberries, rosemary cheddar,
candied pecans, black-grain mustard vinaigrette

Fruit Gazpacho
seasonal fruits

Lobster Bisque

Baked Goods
assortment of muffins, danish, bagels & croissants with
spreads & jams

CHEF ATTENDED STATIONS

Carver
horseradish-parmesan crusted prime rib | turkey flank
with cranberry relish and herb mayonnaise

Hatchery (omelet station)
made to order omelets with all of the accompaniments
(egg beaters & egg whites available upon request)

BUFFET STATION

Breast of Chicken with a Tarragon Cream Sauce

Blackened Salmon with Bleu Cheese Crumbles

Praline-Butter French Toast

Country Bacon and Sausage
substitute turkey bacon or turkey sausage upon request

Roasted Home Fried Potatoes

Steamed Broccoli

BEVERAGE STATION

Complimentary Assorted Soda and Juices

Complimentary Mimosa's and Bloody Mary's

Premium Liquor Bar
ciroc, grey goose, patron, johnny walker black, crown
royal, 12 yr macallan scotch, and more
$18 / per guest additional

Top Shelf Open Bar
absolut, captain morgan, tanqueray, bacardi, hennessy,
and more $12/ per guest additional

Draught Beer & Premium Wine Bar
two selections of draught beer, merlot, cabarnet
sauvignon, shiraz, moscato, white zinfandel, chardonnay
$6/ per guest additional

WEDDING BRUNCH SUMMARY

Complimentary Valet Parking
professional parking valets readily available for all your
guests

Red Carpet Entrance with Velvet Ropes

Four Hour Brunch Reception
available times are: 9am-1pm | 10am-2pm | 11am - 3pm

Complimentary Bridal Suite with Personal Server
includes private restroom with beverage service along
with complimentary champagne

Custom Color Up-lighting
theatrical style lighting to enhance the ambiance of your
event

Ivory Table Linens with your choice of Color
Overlay Linens and Napkins
we offer 50 different color selections to enhance your
event

China, Silverware & Stemware throughout your Affair

Complimentary Passed Champagne
champagne at the ready for your guests arrival into the
ballroom

Station Style Brunch
all menu items listed are included in your brunch
service

Tapas Style Dessert Station
individualized desserts to include chocolate mousse,
tiramisu, lemon meringue, raspberry crumb, apple
blossoms, fresh baked cookies and milk shooters, petit
fours

Individually Served Freshly Brewed Coffee & Teas

Pa Sales Tax, Gratuity and Service Charges Included in
the Price Per Person

$75 per guest

Minimum Guest Requirements
Saturdays & Sundays 100 up to 170 required guests for
our Oxford & Curtis Ballrooms
185 up to 400 guests for our Grand Ballroom


